Akazara scallop myosins hybridized with DTNB-light chains of skeletal myosin and with regulatory light chains of gizzard myosin.
Two different hybrid myosins were obtained by combining "desensitized" myosin (DM) of Akazara scallop striated adductor with rabbit skeletal DTNB-light chains (DTNB-LC) and with chicken gizzard regulatory light chains (GR-LC). Using the two hybrid myosins, the following were found: (a) DTNB-LC has an inhibitory effect on the Mg-ATPase activities of Akazara DM and acto-DM both in the absence of calcium and in its presence. (b) DTNB-LC also has an enhancing effect on the superprecipitation activity of acto-DM. (c) The Mg-ATPase activities of DM and acto-DM are made sensitive to calcium by GR-LC, regardless of whether GR-LC is phosphorylated or unphosphorylated. (d) However, the Mg-ATPase activity of acto-myosin hybridized with phosphorylated GR-LC is definitely higher than that of acto-myosin hybridized with unphosphorylated GR-LC.